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HEADACHES JES 'FORE SCHOOL.

I guess my aealth is gettin' poor,
Ersomep'n er the kin',

Fer every mornin' jisl as sure
(Especially if it's fine)

I git such offul shoot n' pains
'At ma says: "It's jes' crul

Ter make 'at poor boy study, with
Sech headaches jes' 'fore school ."

Ma thinks my mind is brcakin' down
From learnin' of so much .

She puts wet towles on my head ,
An' chopped up ice an' such ,

An' tries ter git me off ter bed ,
But pa says he's no fool ;

He thinks birch oil's the only stuff
Fer heaoaches jes' 'fore school .

An' teacher, too, don't sympathize
'Ith boys wots feelin' bad ,

Fer, soon's she sees me mopin' in ,
She says: "Now, ain't 'at sad

Ter make them suffrin' children work !

Young man, set on 'at stool

An' do them sums ." Huh 1 she makes fun
Of headaches jes' 'fore school .

'Tis kind'r funny, though, how soon
I'm over bcin' sick ,

An' me an' Jim (Jim he gits cramps),
We sneak off down t' the crick

An' go in swimmin' . Gee I We got
A bully divin' pool

An' spring board . Gosh I you bet they cure
Them headaches jes' 'fore school .

An' fishin, too . We got a raft
An' dandy hooks an' lines;

Ketch bullheads, lots an' sunfish . Say 1

Down underneath them pines
They bite like thunder ! Sett in' there ,

Feet swashin', nice an' cool,
Pains, nothin' I Say, d'you ever git

Them headaches jes' 'fore school?

M. C John, in
Chicago Chronicle .

THE NIGHT BEFORE
BY MARTHA 1'IEHCE.

It pas Christmas Eve. Little sister
could not go to sleep. The air was too
electric. She to3sed and turned. Big
sister came in and lifted the lamp.
"Don't take the light away. It is too
dark. I can't go to sleep in the dark."

"But you can't go to sleep with the
light burning. You never do Annie."

"That white paper on the wall makes
me nervous," insisted Annta.

Big sister sat down and read.
"Don't turn the leaves so loud,' said

Annie.
Th9 leaves turned softly. Anrie

counted the figures on the wall-pape- r,

and sighed heavily, tossing her arms
above her head.

"Let me read you a story," said big
sister carelessly.

The story was not a very exciting one
but it was sufficiently diverting to sub-

ordinate the little one's too vivid con-

ception of the immanency of Santa
CI tus' visit. After six pages the lids
drooped slowly over the two bright eyoj.

Big sister put down the book and
softly carried the light away.

"I think I will sleep with Annie," she
said. "She seems very nervous and
timid."

In the middle of the night Big Sister
awoke from a dream in which she was
being slowly strangled, to find two little
arm3 very tight about her neck.

"Sister," whispered Annie, "I think
he's been here. I heard the sleigh bells
just now."

Ddshaway Did you see that state-
ment about me. in the papers?

Cleverton Yes. A lie, I presume.
Dashaway No. The worst of it is

that it happens to be true.
Cleverton Well, you are all right,

old man. No one will know it. The
Bazar.

FABLES FOR THE FAIR

THE COURIER.

The Woman Who Helped Her Husband.

There was once a Woman whose Hus-
band Depended on the State of the Mar
ket for bis Daily Toast. One Day he
Appeared before Her with a Sad Coun-

tenance.
"All is Over, my Dear," said he.

"Wheat is 'Way Down, and I doubt if
after Tomorrow we shall have More
than Ten Thousand a Year to Live On.
I am Sorry that I Married you to Drag
you Down to This, but I must Tell you
Sooner or Later, f am a Ruined Man."

"Nay, do not Lose Heart," said his
Wife. "Can you not Speculate

"I cannot," he replied "for I have
Lost my Nerve. My Friends Urge me
to Throw what I Have into Opper, but
I Dare Not. Five Thousand a Year
would Hardly buy Croquettes for Twc.
I would Better Keep what I have Saved
from the Smash."

"At any rate," said she, "come Qut
and Have some Lunch. Let us Go to
Sherry's and get a Nice Little Bird;
then you will Feel Better."

"Bird!" exclaimed her Husband.
"Unhappy Woman, it you see anything
better than Broiled Chicken and Bee', a
la Mode for the Rest of Your Life, jou
will Do Well. In my present Frame of
Mine? I would Suggest a Night Lunch
cart."

"Let us have One Good Meal, at
leant." urged his Wife, "before we Die
to the World. I have Twenty Dollars
in my Purse. I will Buy our Lunch
with that. After that the Night-Lunch.- "

"Very Well, for the Last Time," re-

plied her Husband.
Then they went to an Expensive Rea- -

taurant and Ate a more than Satisfac-
tory Luncheon. At the end of it ber
Husband said:

"I think Better of that Copper than I
Did."

Then he went Back to Wall Street
and Made Sixty Thousand Dollars in
Thirtj-eigh- t Minutes.

This teaches us that Digestion is the
Better Part of Valor. January

The Twice Republic

Every Monday and Thursday a news-
paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest by telegraph as
well as interesting stories is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice-a-Week- "

Republic, which is only 1.00 a year.
The man who reads the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic knows all about affairs
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat-
ters generally.

The women who read the "Twic-a-Wee- k"

Republic gather a bit of valu-
able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the beading of fact 'and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak-e man and woman.

HALF RATES fok the HOLIDAYS,

via of the Missouri PaciGc.

On December 23, 21, 25, 31 and Jan-
uary 1st, the Missouri Paciih will sell
tickets to all points within 200 miles at
one fare for the round trip good until
January 2nd, 1901. Through passenger
trains leave Lincoln at 9:15 A. M. and
10:05 P. M. from new passenger station,
corner 9th and S streets. For further
information call at city ticket office,
1039 O street.

F. D. Cobnell, P. T. A.
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McCLURE'S MAGAZINE
Strong Features for 19oo.

RUDYARD KIPLING'S NEW NOVEL
The most important and longest piece of work Kipling
has yet undertaken. It is a story of life in India.

"NEW DOLLY DIALOGUES"
By ANTHONY HOPE.

Short stories by such Authors as
Joel Chandler Harris, Robert Barr,
Saraj Orne Jewett, and Hamlin Garland.

Short Articles on subjects in

Popular Science, Biography, Nature Studies,
New Inventions, and History,

By those most competent to write them

Illustrations by the Best Artists.

IMe JS. S. McOr,TJRJ CO.
Copy w-w- M. k. yoop
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yOU WILL JILWJWS FIND
) The best of everything- - in the grocery line at the
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HAIR-DRESSIN-G
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Chic for the

to make the head and face of a woman
. . . . . . . . . .

THE

SHAMPOOING
Manicuring, Ornaments Coiffure, Switches,
Chevelures cleaned. Tonics, Powders, Hairpins Every-
thing pretty
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POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPUL- AR PRICES

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

has for nearly sixty are been
recognized us the People's Na
tlonul Family Newspaper, for
farmers and Wagers Its
splendid Agricultural Depart
ment. It reliable market re-

ports, recognized authurtt
throughout the country its
fashion notes, its Science and
Mechanics Department 1 1

fascinating short stories, eu
etc.. render It Indispensable in
every family, Keisulnrprice, $1.00per yenr.

NEW- - --

YORK

TRI-

WEEKLY
TDIDIItVlC world.

nIDHItC ulicrlptlou
connection with Tribune offer those who secure magazines,

illustrated weeklies agricultural Journals, following splendid inducements:

Hegular

north American Review. Sew ork City $5.00Hnrper'a Maaxine. Sew York City 4.110
Harper Ilaxur. Aetr Yoi-- t City. ...... ...... I.OO
Ilurper'M Weekly, .nv lork I.MI
Century sen ne. .Ncv York City I.OO
St. McIioIum JliiKuxlne. ew lark City XOO
McClnre'ti MaKiixine. Sew York City. ........ I.OO
Frank lealle .Monthly. etr York City l.ooMunseM Mnsraxine. lork City l.OO
Siiecex. .New ork .................... l.OOLedger Mouthl. Nmv York City I.OO
i'urk, New lork City...................... .".H
JmlKe. .ew lork .".(Ml
I.elle'x Weekly. Sew York City I.OO
lte lew of Ketiews. .Netv York City........ i!";o
eril,ner'M Mniruxlne. .eiv York Cltv....... :t.OO

published on Monday. Wednes-
day and I'rtday. Is a complete
up to date dally newspape- -,

three das in the week, wit i

all Important nea of the other
four das. I"rofusely ill,,

trated, and tilled with lnteres
lng reading for all who wiU t.

keep In close touch with news
of t'e nation and

I It e r u lur
price, l.oo per rur.

In. The we to desire to the best
and the
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With Weekly
Tribune. inoune.
One Year.
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One Year.
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American AsriciilturiNt. cv York City I.OO 1.S5 l-- S.

It ii nil .rn orker. e- - York City.......... I.OO iir. 1.7.,
Coxniopolltiin MaKiixine. Irviiierton. .. 1.... I.OO l.J3 1.JIO
Country t'cutlemuii. llinny. .. 1T.OO 2.00 --"- ".o

I'nrm Joarunl. Philadelphia. I'en ".0 l.OO l".ol.lppincott Masaxine. l'hilnIeliliia. l'enii.. :t.OO :i.OO rSJin
Youth Companion. IloMton. Maw. ........ . 1.75 . li.IMi
K:irm mill Home. SpritiKtield. Manx. ........ . Jin l.OO l."10
JVctv Km Kin nil ll.imenteud. SprinrcMrld. Mn. . l.OO 1.S5 ."

t'ood liouekeelnir. SprlnKlleld. Mann l.OO l.OO 1.155
Fiu-m- . Field and Firrflitlc. ChicUKO. Ill l.OO l.OO 1.05
Oranue Jiidd Farmer. Cliicnico. Ill l.OO 1.i5 1.J45
KplfomlKt. Indinnnpolin. I ml .50 l.oo 1.50
Ohio Farmer. Cle eland. Illiio H l.OO 1.H5
Mlchienn Farmer. Detroit. Mich CO l.OO i.iir.
Fnrm ami Firenide. Sprlnefield. Ohli - 3.M 1.TA
Farm ew. Sprlnicfleld. Ohio '.o l.OO 1..MI
Home and Farm. I.oalnvllle. Ky JV4 l.oo 1JMThe Farmer. St. Panl. Minn o 1.N loTrlbnne Almanac. lOOl l.lO i.po

Please send cah with order
Thoe wl'hlnir to subscribe fur more.than one of the abe publications In connection Trtto

The Tribune may remit at publishers regular prices.
Address THE TIUIlt'M:, Ncvr-Yo- rk City.
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